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IMITATION OF TWILIGHT DEWS.
To illiss A. C. II., of Wiisliiiigtoiit Go.
WIhmi fairy forms are flouting by

In beauty's bright array,
.My faithful ihouiriit.s to (tcorgiu fly.
And oiii' that's fur away ;

Ami then too 'midst the festive throng
When lingering at even,

Aii! dost thou lend dm: thought to him,
Whose nr.AKT to thee is uiv'x.

There's not a chord of feeling deep
Within this soul of mine,

That vibrates "ncath the thrilling toueh
Of any haml lmt thine,

And oft iiu> thinks I see that fueo
So like tin angel's smiling.

And oil 1 hear that seraph voieo
l,onir hntel v hours beiruiliny.

When :i!l is hush'tl, ami nature s-lrc-jH;
f ii . nothing silentness,

Mv spirit wamlors to tin- past
In twilight-dreams of Miss,

Then r.ieu/v\" wild l'otiun strings,
T>> : pi> it -mil: V }i'i\ *u

Spejn i e'loinjy hack tii\ nr\u.imvk nami:
To in llrs.v'n.

KiAlno Civile;--.-. (Vmuii.

\\ K1TTKX I'lVK Tin? \ hlO-VJl-'.-K IIAWI'I!.

Liars !o lltr who will iiuilmiain! Hum.
"Forgot tlioe! : ai», waen drooping 1lowers
Forget tin ir life-recalling iliws,.
Or deu\s t!io glittering ili.itnon l-showers
That .Sol's resplendent beams dilTu.se,.
1%'n may thi? heart forget tin- o.-n^.
"Who is its flower.its <le;v.its sun !

Forget thee, ilea resi! when the s<<ul
ltl» K«. Jl

.». vji 10 uiu um'umg vi vuij o i;ui ir U\ j

Or hope forget to tinge with gold
The shadowy future's dai kling sky,.
Then tli'.-e perchance I may forgot,.
j\ly (irst.last dream.my 'fund hope' yet.
When sailors on the storm-Iash'd waves

Forget their homes in smiling land*,
Or travellers in Afric's clime
Oases mid the burning sands,.
Then thou, green spot of memory,
May sink in dark oblivion's sea.

*

Not till the prison'd bird forgets
The blooming earth and azure .sky, ;
The fragrant grove and balmy air
Through which it once so lov\l to fly..
Can L forget the bliss divine
My soul has vcvcl'd in, loil/i thine.
Not till the rosy East forgets
The Day god that dispel's her night,.
The wast the halo round her Hung b

In glory from his parting light,.
Can this lone heart forget the smile
That made it fair as Eden's isle.
Erskino College. Conkad.

From Ihe Hon. Morris Lotiqslrclh's Address.
ROTATION OF CROPS.

There is living in Northampton county
Pennsylvania, on the banks of the Lehigh
a very a^ed man, whose success in falling
upon a system of rotation, by which he
could obtain the greatest possible yield of
wheat, in a given term of years, he caused
it to be generally adopted in that fertile region.It is called Sheimer's system, after
the dicoverer Jacob Sheimer, whom I had
the curiosity to visit at his most substantial
1 * i i ' '
iiuiucsieau tumu years ago, ana irom Wliom
I obtained the following account.
When a young man with a large familyofchildren growing up around him for sup-

port, he plainly perceived that under the i
rude practice then existing, he would not he
able to support them. He had thought over
his difficulties while following his plough,and at length he determined upon his plan
which followed up without faltering, ha§

I r i:r_
V/Vliuuoitu 111111 111 IUC UCU line Ul 111U IU OilSC
and affluence.
When I saw him he had resigned the activeduties ofhis firm to his son, who was

following in his footsteps; after havinghimself practised it for thirty-five years, with
a constant improvement in the quality of
his land ; which indeed had the unmistakablestamp ol fertility upon it.
The farm of. one hundred acres which

was divided as nearly as possible into eight
fields of 12 1-2 acres; each of which was
carried through an eight years rotation.
Commencing with a fallow fit-Id, ho.

V 1st year. Manured and limed ; ploughed
three times, in May, June, and August, harrowedand seeded one bushel and three peclcs
per acre of wheat, which was ploughed
under.

2d. Clover seed sown on wheat in het
spring, G quarts to the acre, which was pas

i- tured after harvest.
3d. Pastured clover in the spring, one

Vinelinl nor noro 'cnk in Timn "I""~l-
VWWUV4 |/W» U.V» v J wvtl, i 14 */ UIIU JJ4UU^ir' I' v ? ed under second crop, and seeded again with

^vvWheat.
4th. Wheat.same as No. 2*
5th. Pastured'- early in the season,ploughed under second crop in August, and

sowed wheat.
6th. VVheat again, and rye sowed on

stubble.
7th. Sowed clover seed in the spring on

iye.
8th. Ploughed under the clover sod and

planted corn : and next season recommenced.-
It will be observed that, there were .every

year three fields in wheat; one with rye. one
with corny two with clover, and one fallow.
The produce had one season reached as

fcigli.as 1,400 bushels of wheat, 6(5o busheiscifcorn, and 400 bushels of rye/

LAW BLANKS FOR SALE AT THIS

H

REMOVAL.
Win. I&ctclium & Co.

IIavo rein< veil t heir stock ot Dry Goods to
the store under the American Hotel, (lute
I luMiiinl's where it is tiieir purpose to keep

u full assortment of
yliiicricai], rroitrJi and English

DRY GOODS.
Wo would take this opportunity to return our
thanks to our numerous friends for the veryliberal patronage bestowed on us lor the last
six years, and would solicit a continuance of
their favors.
We would also invit'c all persons buying

Dry Goods in Hamburg, who are not nlr« ady
on our list ol customers, to give us a trial.

Our stock will consist of a much largi-r and
more general assortment than we have heretoforekept. We will alf o continue to keep
our usual assortment ot' CAllPETTIiNG,
OIL CLOTH, FLOO It M A T T 1 N (J,

I !()N:ilnl T.-iilins' inn! ( !JiiliJron»i'
SHOES.""
N. 15..Just received u full assortment of

nil numbers of D U T C II 13 O L T I N G
CLOTHS, which, together with all articles
in our line, will ho sold as low as tliey can be
"procured in Hamburg or Augusta,

W.M. KETCHAM & CO.
Hamburg, Aug 11 24 11

"To "Tiifj^PiihlkT.""
The undersigned would respe el fully niftlounce
fo Travellers and persons visiting Hamburg,
I hat ho has laUen for a lerin oF years, the HOTEL,longknown as 1IUIIHAIID'S AMUK1CANHOTEL, which it is his purpose to
keep as such a House should be kep>, and will

ni'Aiiiien I / \ »»ll it* lii% »uii« I > 11o ttfiflt >
Ulllf |H UWI.iT, IW III! »» III! « » VI I IHUI »> 1 L I I II

that he will do all in his power to pi ase; unci
whore as much Comfort Mid (luiet may bo
expected as ran ho found at any Public Ilou.se.

A. can !'id and attentive Ilostlor will bo
kopt constantly in the Stable, and Horses
shall be attended to in a way that shall yivo
entire satisfaction.
A liberal patronage is rosp-ctInllv solicited.

\VM. KE'i'GUAM.
Hamburg, Aug 11 24tf

A (''All I).
The undersigned returns b'-r most grateful
acknowleiigments for the liberal patronage
long bestowed upon her, and tnlces great pleasurein recommending to her friends and formerpatrons, Mr. WAT. KETCH AM, in
whose management of the House she has the
utmost confidence, and would noiicit for him a
continuance of their favors.

SARAH HUBBARD.

Cotton Press.
We offer to the citizens of Abbeville and the
adjoining Districts, our improved SWIISG.
II\G FULCUK PRESS. The invention
was not the result of mere chance, but of long
experience and mathematical calculation.
.'vs 10 power, 11 is equal, 11 noi superior, to
uny thing now in use. It requires Ices tiin.
her, easier framed, and put up in less time,
and with K'sb danger than a screw; and the
Press will last as long as any timber protectedfrom the weather or above ground. From
tiie number of these Presses which are now in
use from North Carolina to Mexico, we foci
no hesitancy in saying that they will supercedethe Screw ; and there are ten of our
Presses up to one of any other, and we feel
justified in saying fifty to one. The averageduration of Screws in this District is not
more than four and a half oi five years, and
as there is not less than five hundred Screws,
see what is paid out in one year.
For single or individual right?, §15.00.

We ofler the District rights for sale on very1 1 *
iow lerins, which we consiuer a greaterspeeulationthan there is in the country.Persons wishing information respectingthe Press, will find me for two weeks to come
at the residence of Mr. James Cobb. I will
build one more Press in tliis District for $50,
every Lhinu found to hand.

Invented in Barnwell District, S. C.
PROVOST, Patentee.

June 0 15 tf

Kstray Tolled.
Shcrod H. Smith tolls before

me the subscribing magistrate,<(\> Hi) n dark bay or brown horse, riglitfore foot white up to the letlock, a small blaze
in the face, a Roman nose, fifteen hands and
two inches high, and appraised ut thirty dollarssupposed to be twelve years old, no other
marks visible. Appraised by Jacob Ilill,Saml. Hill, and Surnl. I). Speed.

A, F. "VVIMBISH, Magistrate.July 7. 19 3m.

Citation.
Whereas, David W. McCants and Mary Rolandhave applied to me to grnnt thorn Lettersof Administration on tho Estate of NathanielRoland, deceased : These are, therefore,to cite the kindred and creditors of thedeceased to n ppoar before me in a Gonrt of
Ordinary, to be held for Abbeville District, at
Abbeville Conrt House, on Monday the 30lhAugust, to shew cause, if nny they have, whysaid Administration should not be granted.Given under my hand 14th August, 1847.

DAVID LESLY, Ordinorv.
Aug 18 25 2t

vyitiiuon.
Whereas James Purdy, makes suit to me to
grant him letters of Administration on the
estate of Nancy Purdy deceased.

These arc therefore to cite the kindred
and creditors of the deceased to appear beforeme in Ordinary on the 1st Mondayin September 1847 to show cause whysaid Aministration should not bo granted.*Given under my hand this 20th Aug. 1847.

DAVID LESLY, O. A. D.
The State of South Carolina.

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
In the Court of Common Picas.

James Cochran v James Fish..Attachment.
Tho Plaintiff in this case haying filed liisdeclaration in the Clerk's office this day: Andthe defendant having neither wife or attorneyknown to be in this State. Ordered that saiddefjuidant do plead to tho said declarationwithin a year and a day from this date, otherwisejudgment by default will be awarded

against him TP SP1ERIN, C. C, P.
Clerk's Office 29lh April 1847 ly 14

^

Mogan & Thompson,
WHOLESALE BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

JSo. 30 North Fourth Street.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Hnve for the supply of Booksellers, Country
Merchants nnd others, a lame and complete
assortment of BOOKS, STATION ICR Y,
and FANCY ARTICLES,

II. T. are the publishers of School and
Standard Books, Manufacturers of Blank
Books and most of the articles of American
Stationery; and Keeping- also a handsome assortmentof FOREIGN FANCY STA!'I'lOiMRli Y. tlinv nrn on:ihli><l 1o nITnr pvtriu

ordinary inducements lo purchasers, in the |prices, variety, and extent of their stock.
Having reeen1ly heroine the Commission

Agents of some of the most extensive Paper
Makers, th«»y can offer to wholesale or ret'iil
dealers and lo printers and hinders, LETTER.CAP, LEDdEll, WRITING and
PRINTING PAPERS, at very low prices,
They will also "keep constantly on hand a

stock of WALL, WINDOW, & SCREEN
PAPERS, of the most beautiful patterns and
brilliant colours, at manufacturers' prices.
BLANK BOOKS of their own superior

make, are always kept in quantities to supply
orders, or made up to such particular patterns
as may he required
MERCHANTS' SHOW-BILLS, or Ad-

vertisinjr Cards for New Goods..II. & T.
have been printing these JShowbiils for tiio
last var or two for their customers in a verv
beautiful style, but lor tbc approaching sea-
son they have had some New and Elegant
Designs engraved, which will make a more

showy and attractive advertising sheet than
has before been printed, and they particularly
invito the attention of merchants to this article,which will be furnished ut a very mode-
rate prie<\

Desirous of retaining t Iieir old customer?,
and of adding as many new ones as possible
1o their list, 11. &. T. will endeavor always to
have such a stock oforticles in their line as
is to be found in any other establishment, and
their prices will be found to range as low as

any other house, they hope, therefore, the ad-
vantages which thev can oiler will induce all

i«t J". ! 1 ... II fV*/\
nu.inji.-s in Liii'at: articirs iu ;niouj
NORTH FOUR Til STREET, whenever !
they visit Pliilidclphi;i, I
August 11 24 It

SWitre-lIou.se and Commission'
BUSINESS.

HAMBURG, S. C.
| o. The subscribers having leased

/.#* <$ Js|the Ware House iu Hamburg,
><it« fy occupied by Smith &. D'-n-
son, under the firm ofRAMEY

& TAGGART. Tin y offer their scrviccs
to their friends and the public generally, in
the STORAGE and SALE of COTTON,
FLOUR, BACON, ami Produce of all kinds;
RECEIVING and FORWARDING MER.
CHAND1ZE, and Purchasing Goods to Or-
der, &c.
They hope, by strict attention, to merit a

share of public palronasrr«.
Their House will be open on the first Sep-

tember lor I lie transaction of business.
JOHNSON RAMEY.
JOHN TAGGART.

June 23, 1847. 17 tf
0^7° The Hamburg Journal will copy the

above until further orders.

Warehouse and Factorage,
^ I'he subscribers have purSfichased from Nathon L. Griffin,
Esq., the Cotton Warehouse iu
Hamburg, recently occupied by

Dr. J. 1<\ Griffin, ami formerly by Messrs.
H. L. JefFcrs & Co., situated at the foot of
the Hill, and immediately at the head of the
main business street. From its superior lo.
cation, and being surrounded by a stream of
water, it is comparatively exempt from the
casualty of fire and entirely above the reach
of hio-h freshets.

Thttv propose to carry on exclusively the
WAREHOUSE and GENERAL FACTORAGEBUSINESS, under the firm of
GEIGEit & l'ARTLOW.
Having engaged an experienced and comipetent assistant, in addition to their own per'sonal attention, and possessing means to

make liberal advances on produce consigned
to their care, they hereby tender their servi*.
ees to Planters, Merchants and others, in the
STORAGE and SALE of COTTON,
FLOUR, BACON, and other PRODUCE,
in RECEIVING nnd FORWARDING
MERCHANDISE, and PURCHASING
GOODS to ORDER.

W. W. GEIGER.
JAS. Y. L. PARTLOW.

June 9 156m

Bagging and Rope.
The subscriber offers to sell at ihe lowest
rates of the market,
150 p's. heavy KENTUCKY BAGGING
"7.% .I. l\TTWnT?n -1_
i -j uui uunj-'XiiD uu

As suitable for making sheets to sun wheat
on, forty-five inches wide. Orders from;hisfriends and the public generally for these ar'ticlee, will be strictly attended to. He soliIcits orders. J. HOWARD.
Hamburg, June 9 15 4t6m

The State of - South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN EQUITY.

Asbury R. Ramey, Adm'r., v. Mary Donaid,et al..Bill to Marshall Assets, SfC.By ordor of the Court of Equity, tho Commissioner
appoints tho first Monday in October next, within
which timo tho creditors of the estate of John A.
Donald, deceased, are required by said ordor to cstnlllighIhnirrlomnnila «fra!iia< aa!>1

...waa ucuiuov ouiu vnmiu*

H. A. JONES, c. e.
Commissioner's Office, July 7, 1837. 20-13t

Notice to absent Heirs &c.
All persons having demands, or owing, the
Estate of Samuel Foster, senior, deceased,will present them by the first Monday in Nos
vember next, at which time .the estate will be
veLtled and closed in the Ordinar'y Office, at
Abbeville C. H., at which time and.place the
heirs will apply for their shares of the estate,'V E. DAVIS, Ex'or.
August 4,1847 -r 23 3m

../> . :.

Dissolution.
The Co-Partnership heretofore existing between
the subscribers has this day been dissolved by mutualctonsont. JOSEPri RQSAMON. *

Mulberry Hill,"July 8>:1S47.1' '

2l*3w

Head Quarters.

LIMESTONE SPRINGS, >
July 1, 1847. <

Order No. .
The following Regiments will parade for

Review and Drill, at the times and places
;is follows, viz:
The :5i»tli Regiment of Infantry, near

Rull 's-- Mountain, on Tuesday, the lUili of
Auiiust next.
The 38th Regiment of Infantry, at Keller's,on Thursday, the 12th of August.
The l()th Regiment ot'Cavalry, at Mar-

tin'?, on Saturday, the 14th of August.
The 40th Regiment of Infantry, at Royd's

on Tuesday, the 17th of August.
The list Regiment of Infantry, at Park's

Old Field, on Thursday, the l!)lh of Au-
gust.
The 4">th Regiment of Infantry, at the

Burnt Factory, oil .Saturday, the 2lst of
August.
The 0th Regiment of Cavalry, near the

Glenn Springs, on Tuesday, the 24th of
A ugust.
The 3flth Regiment ot Infantry, at Timmons'Old Field, on Tuesday, the 31st of

A ugust.
The 1st Regiment of Infantry, at I?niton's,on Thursday, the 2nd of September

next.
The 3d Regiment of Infantry, at Touey's

Olu Store, on Saturday, the 'ltli ot Septcm-
bcr.

Tlic 1st Regiment of Cavalry, at Pickensviile,on Tuesday, the Till of September.
The 5th Regiment of Infantry, at Hunter'.?,on Thursday, the 9th of September.
The iid Regiment of infantry, at Hall's,

on Saturday, the 11th of September.
The 4"2d Regiment oflnlantry, at Minion's,on Tuesuay, the 14th ol' September.
The 4th Regiment of infantry, at Valennes, on Thursday, the lGth ot September.
The Gth Regiment of infantry, at Lo-

max i?, on oaiuroay, me 10111 01 oepiemuei.
The bill Regiment ot intantry, at any

place tlie llio brigadier (jienoial may select,
and report to this Department the point selected,on Tuesday, Uie 21st ol September.
The 2d Regiment ol (Javaliy, at Longmire's011 Thursday, the 23d of September.
The 9tli Regiment of Infantry, at Low's,

on Saturday, tlie 25th of September.
The 7th Regiment ot Intantry, at the

Old Wells, on Tuesday, the 28th ot September.
The 10th Regiment of Infantry, at Richardson'son Thursday, the 3Uth ot September.
The Commissioned and Non-CommissionedOfficers will assemble at their re-

spective parade grounds on the day previousto review, iur drill and instruction.
The Major Generals will, with their staflj

attend the reviews, in their divisions. and.
the Brigadier Generals will, with their stall',
attend 111 their respective Brigades, and are

charged with the extension of this order.
By order of the Commander-in-Chief

J. YV. CAJNTEY,
Adj't. and Insp'r. General.

July 28 22.lot

Dr. Spencer's Vegetable Pills,
And Tonic and Restorative Bitlc/s.

As a proof of the popularity of these medicines,we subjoin the following:
A. Campbell, Suir.pter District, 'So, Cu.,

writes, ordering fresh supplies, and states that
Judge Richardson, and others of that District,
have made use of them lor dyspepsia, liyer
complaint, jaundice and general debility, with
great success.
John T. Ervin, of Darlington, S. C. that

lie id all out ot tlie Bitters, unci orders a fresh
supply.that wherever used they are approved
of, and their popularity fast increasing.
Thomas Fletcher, Telfair co., Ga. writes,

he is all out, in less than two months after ta~
king the agency, and orders a new and large
supply.

YVm. B. Boazeley, Barnwell, District, S.
C., G D Collins, Anson co., N. C.» M A Santos,Norfolk, Va., and large numbers ot others,write for fresh supplies, informing us of
the rapid sules and increasing popularity of
these Pills and Bitters.
As proof the efficacy of these Medicincs,

read the following:
Nathan G. Cully. Johnson co.,N. C., was

cured of a case of the measles, followed by a
long protructcd attack of chills and fever, bythe use of one box of pills and one bottle of
umerv.
Stewart Beggs, Druggist, of Augusta, was

cured of a long protruc^ud case of the Piles,by the use of two bottles of bitters.
Mr , one of the Judges of Jefferson

co., Ga.,'Was cured of dyspepsia and Piles, by
use of two bottles of bitters taken in connect
tion with the Pills.
Col Sherwood, Tallahassee, Fla., was cured

ofdyspepsia and liver complaint in four weeks
alter commencing the use of the pills and bit-*
tars.
And these are only a few isolated cases

among the«raany which are daily coming to
our knowledge. To the afflicted we say,maketrial- of Spencers pills and bitlera before giv~inflr UD VOU'r case aa ineurahln Manv have
been, cured.many.othere may be. ~

The above Medi'cinee, Fresh and Genuine,
are for sale by Wardlaw &Dendy, a#a at.tbe
Post Office. ;-Vi ;*£' ; ,For certificates of ,rcpomrnendation ^ndother information con(^W|i^the, aboye Medicincs,see future advetuibmi&ts, -also pam-phletawhich w^^^^tajned of the Agents,

i
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FOIt TAX COLLECTOR.
We are authorized to announce JOHN M»

GOLDING as a candidate Tor Tax Collector
at. the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce JAMES

M. CALVERT, us a candidate for TAX
COLLECTOR, at the ensuing election.
The friends of Capt. E. C. MARTIN,

innouncc him an n candidate for TAX COLLECTOR,at the next ensuing election.
The friends of WILLIAM J. HAM-

MONL), take pleasure in announcing liim a
Candidate for TAX COLLECTOR at t he
ensuing election.
The Friends of JOSEPH S. D. WETHERALi,.announce him as ;i Candidate for*

TAX COLLECTOR, at the ensuing election.
The friends of the Rev. JAS. MOORE

respectfully announce him as u candidate for
the olfice of Tax Collector at the ensuing
election. .

The Friends ofW S. HARRIS, announce
* v*

him as a candidate for re-flection to the office
of TAX COLLECTOR, at the ensuing
election.
We are authorised to .announce JOHN

CUNNINGHAM, as a candidate for TAX
COLLECTOR, at the next election.

mi .r T.'r/r.>T/ii.ii H'Timr f
* 1 UO UlCUUS Ul ili M-MSZi Lv I Hi Li J J.Vlt)JLilli

announce him as a candidate lor the oflice of
Tax Collector at the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce T. 'J'.

CUNNINGHAM as a candidate for Tax
Collector at the ensuing election.

Greenwood Female Academy.
AI5D12VILLK DISTRICT, S. V.

[(Under the Cunttol of the Baptist Denomination.)
The first session of this Institution terminatedon Friday the lltli instant, in the hand-,
some and commodious school-house recently
erectid in the above salubrious and pleasant
village. The principals, Mr. and Mrs. R.
11. INicholls, are desirous to tender their
grateful acknowledgments to their (rionds and
tin* public for the very liberal patronage so

early bestowed on their new undertaking, and
to assure thorn that neither labor nor expense
shall bo spared to ensure a continuance of the
confidence thus implied. They liavc had
forty pupils under their charge during the
pr> sent session, and are now prepared, both
with competent assistants nnd airy and convenientschool-rooms, to icceive a much .

greater number : similar arrangements are
made to secure comfortable board lo all applicants.
They again submit to the Public their very

reasonable tortus :

Per Mission of* Five Months.
i . ......u.. u...wi:
ui Liiuy i «Fuj i JLV* auiiig) t* iiuuy uwu

Arithmetic, ::::::: $0.00
rriie above, with Geography, Grammar,Parsing and Composition, : 9.00
The above, with History, Moral and

Intellectual Philosophy, Logic and
Rhetoric, 12.00

The above, with Natural Philosophy,
Use ot the Glubes. Construction ol
Maps, Algebra, Geometry, Chemistry,Botany and Astronomy, : 15.00

The French and Spanish Languages,
each lO.OUf

A Philosophical Apparatus will suo/i be
supplied.

Mrs. Nicholas Department.
MUSIC.Piano and Singing, : : 20.00
Use oi'tiie Piano, : : : : : : 2.00
F.irilimiilnrv nnil nlhpr Pjiiicu M*>iwlln_
. j, J

work, (tlie pupil finding her own

materials,) : : : : : : : 8.00
Good board can be obtained at §8.00 jwr

month.
Miss Sarah A. Anderson, who is engaged

as a9sistunt instructress in Mutic, is prepared
to <jive lessons in Drawing and Oil and Water-colorPainting.
The second session commences Monday the

26th ot July next, and it is earnestly recommendedthat every pupil should be present on
that day.

Air. and Mrs. Niebolls confidently refer to
his Excellency Gov. Johnson and the Hon.
F. H. Elmore, ot Columbia; to the Hon.
William J. Gri:yson and John C. IIolF, Esq.,
of Charleston ; to the Rev. Dr. Thomas Cur-,
tis, of Limestone Springs, m whose- school
they taught during the year 4846 : and to
any of the parents of their present pupils.

Greenwood, June 12 16

The State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT,

In Ike Coii) I of Common Pleas.
Benjamin F. Spikes, svho has been arrested,
and is now confined within the bounds of the
jail ol Abbeville District, by virtue ol a writ
of capias ad satisfaciendum, at the suit of
Wade S Colhran and James Spfoul, having .

filed his petition, with a schedule, on oath, of
his whole estate and effects, for the purpose of
obtaining the benefit o! the Acts of the General
Assembly commonly called "the Insolvent J\
Debtors Act .Public Notice is hereby given <7
that the petition of the said Btmjamjn F.
Spikes will be heard and considereiFin the

/ */\iv%rv>Mn PlfiO O trt Kn frtl* Ah-
\-»UUIl Ui V/«Mlimuil X l«uo 1.1/ WW uvmvM IV*

beville District, at Abbeville Court House, on
the third Monday of October next, or on supb
other day thereafter as the said Court may */"
order; and all the credjtors of the sai'l BenjaminF* Spikes are hereby summoned person-*.
ally or by attorney to be and appear then and
there, in the said Court, to shew,cause, if any
they can, why the benefit of the Acts afore*
said should not be granted to the said Benjamin
F^&pikes, upon bis taking the oathVafid executingthe assignment required by the Aota
aforesaid. J F LIVINGSTON,

Clerk's Offiae* Dec 20, 1840 44t&rtiO

Notice.
To the Secretaries of the different Tempe*
ranee Societies throughoui tfie pistrUt: J f

Gentletaen,.^5fou are requested, to forward
to the Secretary, of the Dialect Tempertu&er

R2.H. Wardfaw. naainiit QRih


